Interactions between inhibitory and excitatory modulatory signals in single submucosal neurons.
Intracellular recordings were made in submucosal neurons from the guinea pig ileum to study the actions of norepinephrine and somatostatin on slow depolarizations induced by 2-chloroadenosine (CADO) and substance P. Local application (by pressure) of CADO and substance P induced a slow depolarization that occurred concomitantly with an increase in input membrane resistance. Norepinephrine, UK-14304 (alpha 2-adrenoceptor agonist), and somatostatin blocked the excitatory responses induced by CADO in a concentration-dependent manner. The alpha 2-adrenoceptor antagonists idazoxan and yohimbine antagonized these inhibitory effects of UK-14304 and norepinephrine. UK-14304 also decreased depolarizations induced by forskolin, but not those induced by the adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate analogue 8-(4-chlorophenylthio)adenosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate. Slow depolarizations induced by substance P were blocked neither by UK-14304 nor by somatostatin. It was previously shown that staurosporine (an inhibitor of various protein kinases) and KT-5720 (an inhibitor of protein kinase A) inhibited slow depolarizations induced by CADO. Here, substance P depolarizations were inhibited by staurosporine and calphostin C (a blocker of protein kinase C) but not by KT-5720. In conclusion, activation of alpha 2-adrenoceptors and somatostatin receptors selectively blocks excitatory responses induced by CADO, most likely by inhibition of adenylyl cyclase and via pertussis toxin-sensitive G proteins. Slow depolarizations induced by substance P are independent of adenylyl cyclase activation and involve activation of protein kinase C.